
Protecting Water Quality  
and Important Natural Places
Thanks to the residents of Pike County we are able to ensure 
that these treasures will be here for future generations to enjoy.

The Mission of the Scenic Rural Character Preservation Program is to provide for the protection of drinking water;  
wildlife habitat; preservation of scenic ridges and critical open space; protection of water quality of rivers, lakes and 
streams; parks and recreational areas; improved county and municipal planning; and related acquisitions of real 
property or interests therein from willing sellers on a voluntary basis and to provide education, outreach and the  
provision of funds for such  purposes. 
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            s evidenced by the Pike County population growth rate shown in the  

               2000 U. S. Census data, the pressures of land development in Pike County 

                    presented the County with an urgent need to protect, preserve and  

enhance our scenic rural character, the quality and quantity of our drinking water,  

and our critical natural areas and habitats while enabling land development to  

proceed in a manner more compatible with land and water conservation. 

In 2005, a Pike County citizen group, the Alliance to Keep Pike Green, worked with the Pike County Commissioners to 

place a bond referendum on the November electoral ballot. The bond referendum asked the citizens in Pike County to 

aid in protecting our scenic rural character and quality of life by authorizing the expenditure of up to $10 million over 

10 years for increased planning at the county and municipal levels and for the purchase of land and land protection 

agreements from willing sellers in the County.  In many cases, the funds under this Pike County Scenic Rural Character 

Preservation Program could be used as matching funds by the County and municipalities to leverage millions of dollars 

in state, federal, or other matching funds for planning projects and land preservation. The bond referendum passed 

with an overwhelming 68% Yes vote. The Pike County Scenic Rural Character Preservation (SRCP) Program was  

established in April 2006.

Five years ago, with overwhelming voter approval, the Pike  County Scenic Rural Character Preservation (SRCP) Program began.

Over 2,700 acres have been protected for open space,  
recreation, and natural resource conservation.

A

Eligible Projects Under the Pike County SRCP Program

n Municipal Planning Projects
Comprehensive Plans
Open Space, Greenways & Recreation Plans
Ordinance Updates

n Purchase of Conservation Easements
n Land Acquisition for Recreation, Open Space or Natural Resource Protection
n Financial Assistance for Donated Conservation Easements



Some of the key objectives when funding municipal planning  
projects include:

n Identifying lands for natural resource protection, water quality protection, forestland  

and farmland preservation, greenways/trails, and parks and recreation

n Promoting use of planning and zoning tools that will enable municipalities to preserve 

the special places within their communities

n Enhancing the economy of Pike County while preserving critical land resources that  

protect our natural resources, provide recreation opportunities, and enhance the forest  

and agricultural industries, and

n Providing a blueprint for the municipalities to sustain their natural, scenic, greenway,  

park land, and historic resources

The Scenic Rural Character Preservation  
Program has provided funding for  
16 planning projects, involving  
9 Pike County municipalities.  

Pike County:  A Pioneer in Helping Landowners Protect Their Land  

Pike County was first among its peers to offer funding for landowners looking to protect  

their properties, allowing them to donate a conservation easement on the lands they  

cherish most.

Lands adjacent to protected areas, having distinctive character, located within a County  

Conservation Opportunity Area, providing scenic corridor enhancement, or supporting  

significant natural resources are eligible for SRCP funding if the Landowner chooses to  

donate a conservation easement.

Grant funds are used to reimburse the landowner for the costs of donating an easement.  

Such costs include the property survey, title search, legal fees, baseline documentation,  

and the monitoring stewardship costs.

Five years ago, with overwhelming voter approval, the Pike  County Scenic Rural Character Preservation (SRCP) Program began.

Eligible Projects Under the Pike County SRCP Program

n Municipal Planning Projects
Comprehensive Plans
Open Space, Greenways & Recreation Plans
Ordinance Updates

n Purchase of Conservation Easements
n Land Acquisition for Recreation, Open Space or Natural Resource Protection
n Financial Assistance for Donated Conservation Easements

Local residents Jim Doyle and Alan Dolge 

formed the Lenape Conservation Partner-

ship, acquiring approximately 56 acres 

in the Dingmans Creek headwaters. They 

were looking for a conservation buyer — 

someone who would respect the land as 

much as they did and would maintain  

its natural beauty.

When Alan heard that the Pike County 

SRCP Program could help him with the 

costs of donating an easement, he says 

“we were set to preserve our land, but 

finding the SRCP monies made our goal 

more obtainable.”  Now, 56 acres is 

protected from development and will 

continue to protect the water quality  

of Dingmans Creek.

“We were set to preserve  
our land, but finding the 
SRCP monies made our  
goal more obtainable.”
– Alan Dolge

In the program’s 5-year history, the  
Pike County Scenic Rural Character 
Preservation Program has awarded over 
$350,000 to Pike County municipalities  
for planning projects.



Akenac Park Acquisition: 143 Acres
Completed Project: Open to Public
Located at Route 739 & Doolan Road in Delaware Township
n Contains 12-acre Pine Crest Lake
n Open to hiking, swimming, boating, & fishing

Santos Property Acquisition: 88.56 Acres
Completed Project: Open to Public
Located in Milford Township
n Provides 4,000 feet of public frontage along Delaware River
n Immediately adjacent to lands of  the National Park Service Delaware 

Water Gap National Recreation Area
n Provides extensive wildlife habitat

Speers-Eljabar Easement: 458 Acres
Completed Project: Controlled Trail Use 
Route 739 & Nitchecronk Road; adjacent to Delaware State Forest
n Recreational opportunities on designated trails
n Protects Long Swamp, a boreal conifer bog

Stairway Ridge Acquisition: 708 Acres
Completed Project: Open to Public
Cummins Hill Road, Westfall Township adjacent to Delaware  
State Forest
n Over 2 miles of stream frontage along Millrift Creek  

(exceptional value stream)
n Increases Public Use Trails to over 10 contiguous miles

Pike County Scenic Rural Character Preservation Program
c/o Pike County Office of Community Planning 
837 Route 6, Unit 4  n   Shohola, PA 18458  
570-296-3500  n   planning@pikepa.org  
www.pikepa.org/srcp.htm 

The Pike County Scenic Rural Character Preservation Program 
has awarded over $3.8 Million to help our communities save 
our most precious places — providing much needed parks and  
creating scenic landscapes across Pike County.

SRCP grants are also available for acquisitions and conservation easements. Some of the top objectives of the 
program include: creating a county-wide infrastructure of open space, greenways and trails; providing recreational 
opportunities; and maintaining the natural resources of Pike County, such as our pristine water quality.

This project was financed in part by a grant from the Community Conservation Partnerships Program, 
Keystone Recreation, Park and Conservation Fund, under the administration of the Pennsylvania  
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, Bureau of Recreation and Conservation.
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